Loreto Convent School
Nautilus Project—Field Trip

IN BRIEF

The year 4 children spent a fabulous few hours at Camp Bay with Lewis and
Melanie from the Nautilus Project. They were able to handle living giant
starfish, sea cucumbers, sea urchins, mussels and cockles and learn first hand
about these organisms and their habitats. All the creatures were examined
close up and the giant cockle even squirted at us to let us know it was time to
go back into the water! A fun-filled and educational hour at the beach brought
our science lessons to life. A huge thank you to the Nautilus Project for
hosting us.
To view the video and photographs please click here

Mandarin Lessons
This month we appointed
our Mandarin teacher
Johnson. He has started to
teach Reception pupils
along with an after school
club. For more details
please contact the school.

Inter-school Chess

Yacapaca Computing Awards

Well done to all our Chess team
players who participated in the Inter
schools Chess tournament. Held at
the Caleta Hotel, the tournament
started at 9am and came to a close
after 3 hours of intense Chess being
played. Click here to read the full article.

Well done to both boys for
achieving awards in their
Yacapaca online learning. Max
has achieved the Yacapaquista
award and Sebastian has
completed 10 quizzes.
Inter-school Hockey. 8th—10th May, 15:30-19:30
Bayside Sports Complex Hockey Pitch.

Year 5 Hockey

April 2017

Summer Uniform
Tuesday 2nd of May
pupils start to wear our
summer uniform. Please
ensure polo shirts and
dresses are from
authorised retailers.
Click here for our
uniform expectations

Well done to Loreto's Y5 Hockey teams for their brilliant display in the friendly matches
against Bishop Fitzgerald. The Boys team won 6-1 with some amazing hockey played
throughout! A special mention to Benny Hill as the only Y4 playing with Y5s. The girls
also played some good hockey with a strong performance both in attack and defence,
winning the game 3-1. Thank you to Bishop Fitzgerald for taking part.

Inter-school Cricket Champions
After some excellent bowling and batting at the Victoria Stadium our Girls were the
champions and our Boys were runners up.
Loreto were awarded with the overall Champions for the 3rd year running! Lucia
Olivera Best Player of the Girls Tournament. Well done to our Cricket teams.

Lenten Collection Bottles
As part of our Lenten activities we raised
money for Bishop Zammit’s Aleppo
Appeal Fund. Each class decorated a
plastic bottle and filled it with money. The
winners were Miss Lombard’s Year 5 class,
Miss Gmiterek’s Year 1 class and Mrs Wallace’s Nursery 3
class.
Click here for the photographs.

Brazil Assembly

Thank you

If you would like to
purchase a copy of the
Year 2 Brazil Assembly
DVD then please contact
the school office. The cost is £10.00 per DVD
and this includes the video and photographs.

The school gardening club
would like to thank
everyone for contributing
or purchasing cakes and
popcorn.

WHAT’S ON
6 & 13 May:
First Holy Communions for
classes 3W and 3M

15-19 May:
TEST WEEK—All children
must be in school this week

View all our calendar dates on our website here

TERM DATES
May Holiday
End of Summer Term
Autumn Term Commences

Thursday 25th-30th May
Friday 30th June, 12.30pm
Wednesday 6th September

1, 25, 26 & 29 May:
School Holiday
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End of Term Mass
Tuesday 4 April saw our First School and Middle School come together for the end
of term Mass. This was made possible by the Mass being held in our new Kusuma
Multi purpose hall.

Pupils collect micro:bits to use at home
Pupils in Year 7 were offered to purchase a BBC Micro:bit so they can extend their
coding knowledge at home. These have now been issued to all the pupils.

Confirmand in action

Pupils have been working in groups with Sister
Thank you if you have been one of the first to sign on to the Maria on the Holy Communion Catechesis.
Loreto Alumni Database. We are excited about the start
Thank you
for Spinach
we have made and we are hoping you will help us spread
The gardening club were
the word to many more past Loreto Pupils and staff. Please
kindly donated Spinach
could you let your contacts know by forwarding this link www.loreto.gi/about-us/
seeds which they have
alumni/ to our webpage at to all your Loreto contacts and encourage them to
join. We are wanting to hold school reunions and don’t want anyone to miss out! grown. Sister Maria said
“it was fresh and lovely to
Please click here to view or Alumni website page and registration form
eat”.

Alumni registration

Gibraltar Festival for Young Musicians

The Middle School Choir participated in the Gibraltar Festival for Young Musicians. They performed two pieces for the adjudicator: Bring Him Home from Les
Miserables and Joyful, Joyful from Sister Act 2.
The adjudicator praised the choir for their incredible harmonies and clear diction
and for their lively performance. He offered some wise tips for continuing to
improve in the future. The choir won their category of Best Local Middle School
Choir and were invited to attend the gala evening to perform once more.
A huge “Well Done” to them for their success.

School Choir Sing to Win
Our Middle School choir were winners of ‘The
Best Local School Choir’ in the Gibraltar Festival
For Young Musicians. Well done to all the
children for their dedication and hard work in
making the Loreto Middle School choir the best
in Gibraltar!

Confirmation and Retreat

Laura Rodriguez wins award

The Year 7 Confirmands participated in a retreat on Saturday 1 st May in preparation
for their Confirmation. The children took part in prayer and reflection throughout the
day, led by Sr. Maria and Fr. Paul Bear. They were also joined by Simon Dumas for
some singing and dancing, which they thoroughly enjoyed. It was a privilege to have
Bishop Carmel come up for the mass to end the retreat. A truly spiritual experience
for all those involved.

The annual Spring Festival Logo competition
saw Laura Rodriguez as one of the winners. Her
design was chosen from over 500 entries. She
was awarded with a Highly Commended
certificate from the Minister of Culture.

Record breakers

Congratulations to Pablo Agnew,
Charlie Jacobson and Noah Favret
who equalled the Year 5 Boys
High Jump record (1m 15cm).

Nursery go green fingered
Our Nursery pupils visited the school garden this month. Whilst they were there, Mrs
Pitchford’s class put compost into containers, then sprinkled grass seed. The purpose
of this exercise was so the children could understand about how things grow.
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